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Q.1 Answer in four to five lines (Any Five )          [ 5 x 3 marks = 15 ] 
 

1) Write types of ajirna and its characters  

2) Write difference between mutraghata and mutrakruccha  

3)  Write short note on ‘atatwabhinivesh’  

4) Write grudhrasi lakshana and parikshana  

5)  Describe the avastha of atisara  

6)  Describe the types of mootraaghata  

7) Write samprapti of pravahika  

8)  Write symptoms of sanjat krumi  

9) Write vegakalin lakshana of apasmara  

10)  Write in short ajeerna prakara  

11)  Write in short about sanyasa  

12)  Write in short about ardita samprapti and types  

13)  Write sampaapti and lakshana of pakshaghata  

14)  Write in short on pakshaghata  

15)  Write in short about Parkinson;s disease  

16)  Write the samprapti and lakshana of chardi  

17)  Write the samprapti and lakshana of amlapitta  

18)  Write the difference between alasak and visoochika  

19)  Write the samprapti and lakshana of gulma  

20) Write the samprapti and lakshana of parinamashoola 
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Q.2 Answer the following in Brief (Any Six)            [ 6 x 5 marks = 30 ] 

1) Write the types of mootraghata in short  

2)  Write the avastha and hetu of udara  

3)  Write samprapti and types of pravahika  

4)  Write classification of krumi  

5)  Explain the difference between aanaha aatopa and and adhmana  

6) Explain difference between unmade and apasmara  

7)  Write difference between avabahuka and vishwachi  

8)  Write lakshana of grudhrasi vyadhi in detail  

9)  Write difference between mootraghata and mootrakruccha  

10)  Write difference between amavata and sandhivata  

11)  Write difference between unmade and apasmara  

12)  Describe the causes of grahani  

13)  Write the differential diagnosis between atisara pravahika and 

grahani  

14)  Write udara samprapti and avastha  

15)  Write in short about sanyasa  

16)  Write difference between atisara and pravahika  

17)  Write difference between unmade and apasmara  

18)  Write hetu and lakshana of ardita vyadhi  

19)  Write definition and classification of krimi  

20)  Write the short note on mada moorcha and sanyasa  

21)  Write the samprapti and types of trushna  

22)  Write short note on romantika and massrika  

23)  Write short nnote on shleepada and snayuka  

24)  Write short note on parinamashoola  
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Q.3  Answer Any 3 Questions.                     [ 15 x 3 marks = 45 ] 

 
1) Write nidanapanchak of pakshaghata vyadhi and write laboratory and 

clinical investigations  

2)  Write nidanpanchak of grahani and write laboratory tests for udar vyadhi  

3)  Write unmad vyadhi with its nidanpanchaka  

4)  Write poorvaroop definition and general causes of vatavyadhi and describe 

pakshaghata in detail  

5)  Write in detail nidanpancvhak of udar vyadhi and also explain its clinical 

and laboratory eximination  

6)  Write differential diagnosis of sandhishoola and various investigations of 

sandhishoola  

7)  Explain nidanpanchak of grahani roga  

8)  Describe apasmara in detail with nidanpanchak  

9)  Describe amavata in detail with nidanpanchak  

10)  Descibe definition of shoola explain parinamashoola in detail and write 

peptic ulcer  
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